Friday, November 17, 2017 – Monday, December 4, 2017

Friday, November 17
Day 4, Regular Order
7:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. --Swim Team Breakfast - St. Ignatius Hall
7:50 a.m. --Assembly in the Courtyard
12:10 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. --Balfour - Junior Class Ring Order Day - Student Commons
3:00 p.m. --Swimming State Meet Prelims - Sulphur
4:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. --Philelectic Society Cast/Crew Dinner - Cafeteria
5:00 p.m. --Swimming Team Meeting - Student Commons
7:30 p.m. --Philelectic Society Show - Twelfth Night - Auditorium
--Kairos Retreat

Saturday, November 18
9:00 a.m. --Wrestling - Jesuit Invitational - Gym
9:00 a.m. --8th Soccer vs. De La Salle - City Park
12:00 p.m. --JV Soccer vs. Ocean Springs - John Ryan Stadium
2:00 p.m. --Soccer vs. Ocean Springs - John Ryan Stadium
3:00 p.m. --Swimming State Meet Finals - Sulphur
7:30 p.m. --Philelectic Society Show - Twelfth Night - Auditorium
--Kairos Retreat

Sunday, November 19
--Kairos Retreat

Monday, November 20
Day 3, Regular Order
7:50 a.m. --Assembly in the Courtyard
3:15 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. --Tutoring - Rooms 224 & 318
4:30 p.m. --Soccer vs. St. Augustine - John Ryan Stadium
5:00 p.m. --9th Basketball vs. St. Paul's - St. Paul's
6:00 p.m. --JV Basketball vs. St. Paul's - St. Paul's
6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. --Robotics Team Meeting - Room 406

Tuesday, November 21
Day 2, Regular Order - Alumni Thanksgiving Drive Prep
7:50 a.m. --Homeroom
--Alumni Thanksgiving Drive Prep - Student Commons, Cafeteria
12:10 p.m. - 12:35 p.m. --Student Council Meeting - Room 329
3:15 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. --Tutoring - Rooms 115, 317, 322, & 323
4:00 p.m. --LSU Tiger Band Visit - Traditions Courtyard
5:00 p.m. --Board of Directors Meeting - Room 133
CALANDER OF EVENTS

Wednesday, November 22

*Special Order – Delivery of Thanksgiving Baskets – 12pm
Offices Close*

- 3:30 p.m.
  - 8th Basketball vs. Boyet Jr. High - Gym
- 5:00 p.m.
  - 9th Basketball vs. St. Charles Catholic - Gym
- 6:00 p.m.
  - Basketball vs. St. Charles Catholic - Gym

Thursday, November 23

*Thanksgiving Day – Holiday for Students, Faculty, & Staff*

- 10:00 a.m.
  - Family Mass - Chapel of the North American Martyrs

Friday, November 24

*Thanksgiving Holiday – Holiday for Students, Faculty & Staff*

- 9th Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament
- JV Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament
- Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament

Saturday, November 25

- 9th Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament
- JV Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament
- Soccer - Brothers of the Sacred Heart Tournament

- 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
  - Jesuit 9th Grade Basketball Tournament - Gym & Roussel Bldg. - 3rd Floor

Sunday, November 26

Monday, November 27

*Day 1, Regular Order*

- 7:50 a.m.
  - Assembly in the Courtyard
- 12:35 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
  - Student 2 Student Meeting - Room 329
- 3:05 p.m.
  - Academic Council - St. Ignatius Hall
- 3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
  - Tutoring - Rooms 224 & 318
- 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
  - Robotics Team Meeting - Room 406

Tuesday, November 28

*Day 7, Regular Order*

- 7:15 a.m.
  - 3rd Year Teachers’ Meeting - St. Ignatius Hall
- 7:50 a.m.
  - Homeroom
- 10:15 a.m. - 11:10 a.m.
  - Administrative Team Meeting - Room 133
- 12:10 p.m.
  - Fall Sports Lettermen Jacket Measurements - Roussel Bldg.
- 12:10 p.m. - 12:35 p.m.
  - Student Council Meeting - Room 329
- 3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
  - Tutoring - Rooms 115, 317, 322, & 323
- 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
  - Parent/Teacher Conferences (A-Z)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Wednesday, November 29  Day 6, Regular Order
7:50 a.m.  --Homeroom
3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  --Tutoring - Room 224
5:00 p.m.  --Soccer vs. Grace King - John Ryan Stadium
6:30 p.m.  --Wrestling vs. Catholic - Catholic (Baton Rouge)
            --Allstate Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament - Gym
7:30 p.m.  --Basketball - Allstate Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament
            vs. St. Martin's - Gym

Thursday, November 30  Day 5, Regular Order
7:50 a.m.  --Homeroom
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  --UMC Trauma Center Field Trip - Homeroom 1006
12:10 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.  --Grief Group Meeting - Room 132
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  --Movie Critics Club Meeting - Room 221
3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  --Tutoring - Rooms 115, 317, & 323
3:30 p.m.  --Swimming - Hall of Champions' Photo - Carrollton Ave. steps
6:00 p.m. or 7:30 p.m.  --Basketball - Allstate Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament
            vs. Slidell or St. Thomas Aquinas - Gym
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  --Robotics Team Meeting - Room 406
            -- Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament - Gym

Friday, December 1  Day 4, Regular Order - Semester Tuition Due
7:50 a.m.  --Assembly in the Courtyard
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.  --Junior Parent College Q & A - St. Ignatius Hall
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  --Junior Parent College Q & A - St. Ignatius Hall
                        --Allstate Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament - Gym
                        --8th Basketball - Rummel Tournament - Rummel
                        --Wrestling - South Walton Border Wars - Santa Rosa Beach, Florida
6:30 p.m.  --Soccer - Mississippi Showcase of Soccer vs. Madison Central
            - Laurel, MS
Saturday, December 2
8:00 a.m. -- SAT - All 2nd Floor Classrooms
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. -- Christmas Boutique/Greens Pick-up - Student Commons - Blue Jay Shop Open
-- Allstate Sugar Bowl CYO Basketball Tournament - Gym
-- 8th Basketball - Rummel Tournament - Rummel
-- Wrestling - South Walton Border Wars - Santa Rosa Beach, Florida
9:50 a.m. -- Soccer - Mississippi Showcase of Soccer vs. West Jones - Laurel, MS
10:00 a.m. -- 8th Soccer vs. Brother Martin - John Ryan Stadium
12:00 p.m. -- JV Soccer vs. St. Paul's - John Ryan Stadium
12:40 p.m. -- Soccer - Mississippi Showcase of Soccer vs. Oxford - Laurel, MS

Sunday, December 3

Monday, December 4
7:50 a.m. Day 3, Regular Order
-- Assembly in the Courtyard
3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. -- Tutoring - Rooms 224 & 318
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. -- Robotics Team Meeting - Room 406